
CURIOUS AN» SOIfiNTIFIöT"
Circular Sawö;.Tho smallest cir¬

cular Haws iu uBe ore. those employedin the manufacture of gold-pens, and
are & half-inch in diameter./ It : is maid
that some cf tho sarcophagi of axieient-
Egypt bear the marka .of having been
hollowed out with tools of the crown or
oylinder saw order.

Squirrels in a Hollow Thru..A
correspondent of Hardwick's Scienoo-
Gossip states that a hollow tree was cut
down iu Kent, last February, when out
tumbled upwards oft thirty sguirr^,most of which were dormant or in a'
state of semi-sleep. On being roused,
th'ey~düperaed to various parts of tho
oopse. They had stored a largo stook
of nuts in the hollow. It iB common to
find squirrels thus stowed aWay for the
winter, bnt not often in such numbers
together._ ¦¦¦*.« ÄiSUvÄ!
Alloy Resembling Steel..-An al¬

loy with the properties of steel may be
lormed, according to a French patont,
by fusing together iron, tungsten and
nickel, in a crucible, by the aid of a flux
prepured by melting together 36 partsof boraoio add, 32 of calcined quartzand 32 of carbonate of lime. For the
first quality of alloy 93 per oent, of
iron, 71 of tungsten and \ of nickel are
employed; for the second quality, 95
per oent. of soft iron, 4 >. of tungstenand l half of nickel ; for the third
quality, 97 per cent, of soft iron, 2i of
tungsten and 1 of nickel.

|i 11 ¦ ¦' > -f " I
Turpentine..Venice turpentine is

obtained from tho larch, and is said to
be obtained in peculiar Face in tho up¬
per part of the stem, and to be obtained
by puncturing them. It is a ropy li¬
quid, colorless, or brownish green, hav¬
ing a somewhat unpleasant odor and
bitter taste. | Oil of turpentine j ia the
most plentiful and useful of oils. It is
obtained in this country from a species
of pine very plentiful in the Carolinas,
Georgia and Alabama. The tree, is
known as tho long leaved pine (pinux
Australia), and is found only where the
original forest has not been removed.

Methyl Violet on Wool..For 10
pounds of wool boil 1 ounco of methylviolet in a soap'bath prepared by "boil¬
ing pound of washing soap, and dyethe article;! at 158 degrees. To produce
a bluer shade, first dye in a bath of
methyl violet alone, at 140 deg- to 15S
dog., and then boil for l hour in a soap
bath of l pound of soap. The wool,
however, in this case muBt be dyed a
fow Bkades darker,,since the, .soap .bath
renders the color lighter. The color
obtained in this way is tolerably pure,and very lively. A desired shade maybe produced by boiling the wool for /.
hour in a bath of 3 pounds of Glauber's
satt, pound ÖT sulphuric *acid and 1
ounce of methyl*violetj.. ,¦_

* |
Preservation of PnoTounArns..A

simple invention for tho preservation of
cards, photographs, etc., from injury bymoisture or dirt,7consists of a prepara¬tion of gutta-peroha in solution. The
liquid is thrown,"lttja very fine spray,
over the artiole by ail .atomizer. When
the liquid has in part evaporated, whiohit soon'does, it leaves the object coated
over with a thin, translnscent film, im-
porvious to water. The . gutta-percha
should first be purified, and it then is
soluble in chloroform or other. Tho
process of dissolving the gum is in it¬
self purifying.;' A drawing or photo¬
graph protected by this film oan bo
wasned with safety. The preparation
softens at a temperature of 150 degrees
Fahr.,v but to this only a rare accident
would subject it.
Traveling on the Farm..Did any

of your readers ever think of tho amount
of travel it takes.to~raise a crop of corn?
1 never saw an illustration in print, and
1 thought I would give you one. I have
a twenty-acre field, forty by eighty rods.
To break this up would take one hun¬
dred and sixty-six miles; harrowing it,about forty miles ; furrowing out, nine-
t.y miles ; planting, forty-live miles, if
with a planter, and if dropped and then
covered, ninety miles;, and for eaoh
plowing of two furrowB in a row, ninety
miles, or five plowings, four hundred
and fifty miles. Thus you will see it
takes about eight or nine hundred miles
of travel to raise twenty aores of corn,
not counting going to and returningirom the field. Besides, there is re¬
planting, thinning, rolling, otc..Indi¬
ana Farmer.
The Fishinu Frou..Writers on na¬

tural history describe a hideous reptile,known as tho fishing fiw, whioh angles,for its gnme as expertly and .with as
great success as the most adroit fty-fisher. He is a clumsy, awkward swim¬
mer, but nature has compensated him
for his unwioldinoss by furnishing him
with an equivalent for a rod and line,with bait always ready for use. Two
elongated tentaolosspring from his nose,

iwliicli taper away like actual fishmg-.^vddS, -To the end of them in attached
by a slender filament, whioh- serves the
purpose of a line, a bait in tho form of
a shiny bit of mombrane. Tho hooks
aro sot in the mouth of tho fisherman
below, and in order .to induce the L'sit
to venture within reach of thorn, tho
angler stirs up the mud at the bottom
with his fins and tail. This attracts tho
fish aud conceals him from their obser¬
vation. He then plies Iiis rod ; f he glit¬
tering bait glows in the water like a lit-ing insect. The dazed fish are taken in
great numbers, perfectly circumvented
by the trick of the crafty angler.

An Unfortunate Island..Some
months ago, tho little Island of Nioeros,in tho Greoian Archipelago, was shaken
by a series of earthquakes, which did
much damage, and onlminated in the
bursting of tho highest peak on the
island, nnd tho discharge of a flood of
steam and boiling water, whioh threat¬
ened to inundate the whole island and
destroy overy living thing on it. The
mountain, however, suddenly ceased to
boil over, and it was hoped for a time
there would be no recurrence of the un¬
pleasant phenomena. But, the. other
day, the mountain resumed its horrid
belching, emitting Buoh voluates of
scalding water that existence on theisland has becomo almost intolerable.The ground is convulsed with earth¬
quakes, and the people have taken to
tiio opon fields, wlioro they aro saferthan in their tottering homos. A
scarcity of provisions is added to their
rtthef troubles; and, without houses,

I i A'V ; iin ~, *

without food, "and a monster in view
perpetually, pouring ..out streams, of
boiling water,1 menacing them with a;
horrible death, their condition is by no
means enviable. : W . H
T ^tnwitft* arft tii.u\ ,m\ t.,;¦.,-/,i., . ;
1*-» .. hbctx! "j^tja?gg&gyjT .'

.The granges and tho Sunday-schoolbof Mondotn, 111., united in n picnic cel¬
ebration of the Fourth öl July. I
.The grangers of Tiptob county metin convention recently and nominated a

purely agricultural ticket,
.Almost £5,000 is the amount con¬

tributed by the Patrons of Husbandryof Missouri to the relief of their suffer¬
ing brethren in-the overflowed districts
of the south.
11 Jj-A l&lsiasiQpf granjfo is offering $25for the best corn andthe largest numberof bushels from one aore of land ; 015
for the largest number of gallons from
one aore of cane, and ten dollars for
the largest and beet hog raised in Win¬
ston county,
.The Brooklyn5 Eagle credits the re¬

duction of freights on live stock to tho
grangers. . It is ssia thnt tho freights
on cattle from Chicago to New York
bavo been reduced from $135 to $80,
and from Buffalo to New York from $80
to #46 per car load. »

.Some time since a St. Louis granger
planted ten cents' Worth of peanuts in
his baok-yard. Scorning the services of
middle-men, he entered into negotia¬
tions with a retail peanut vender on Ol¬
ive street, and engaged tho whole cropat $7.50 per bushel. Last ^eek he ex¬
amined the. hills and found that his
seed had all rotted in the' ground. On
Consulting an Eastern Tennesseean he
learned that peanuts are not a sure cropjn, the latitude, of St. Lonis, especiallywhen tho need is thoroughly- baked be¬
fore planting.
.It iB oue of the main objects of tho

grange to bring about moro of the oortr-
tesieB and amenities of .life in the sooial
intercourse, amoug tho producing classes.
It endeavorstoinstill a love for all that
is good and beautiful and true in agri¬
culture ; it inculcates industry and fru¬
gality ; shows them the importance of
sytaem; instructs them in improved
methods of cultivation ; increases their
facilities for sooial intercourse and or¬
ganizes them into one compact body
upon the principle of mutuality of inter¬
est and congeniality of taste. Whyshould they bo charged with dabblingin politics when they simply undertake
to establish a moro permanent and re¬
liable Bystem of labor? Does not their\ very existonoe depend on this verything? Then, our advice is, pay no
attention whatever to the yelping ory of
politics, and if it becomes necessary to
memorialize congress with regard to

. ^ny*ri«eBtioTr^t«tjy-affe^ng^the" agri¬cultural interest^ do not hesitate to do
BO.'"' ''¦ "* *

.It is admitted by southeru papersthat the establishment of granges of the
orderof che Patrons of -Husbandry has
been productive of many benefits to thnt
region. They bave/given an impetus to
white immigration, so muoh needed to
occupy and fertilize the lands trampled
over oy hostile armies, and denuded bythe calamities of civil war. Tho area
of acres planted in cereals has greatlywidened in the last few years, renderingcertain localities independent for home
supplies of food. Manufactories are also
springing up, whereiu the abundant raw
materials of the south are wrought into
fabrics, which before the war were al-
mcst'' entirely imported. Georgia has
attained pre-eminence in this respect;the state now boasts numbers of cotton
mills in which several thousand opera¬tives are employed, and wbioh impart a
degree of prosperity that is felt by all
classes and conditions of society. Tho
Patrons have besides-exercised an influ¬
ence in toning down tho yancor of partyspirit, whieh had a most demoralizingeffect upon the industrial pursuits. The
avowed object of the Patrons is to stim¬
ulate the. growth of agriculture and to
improve the condition of those who en¬
gage in it. This mission they- have .ac¬
complished, not only in snob of the
southern states as have adopted, the or-
der, but throughout the entire country;and if they continue to practice, uponthe design which has been declared to
be the paramount objeot in their organ¬ization, the meaflnre of their usefulness
will be as boundless as the wide held in
which they propose to conduct tbeir
operations,
.Applications for membership maybe received at any meeting, but ballot¬

ing should be done at a regular meet¬
ing only. At regular meetings the
opening should always be in the fonrth
degree, as there is alwnyB business to be
dose peculiar to this degree. At spe¬cial meetings for conferring degrees, the
opening may be in any degree. Monthlyduos from a member to his subordinate
grange (minimum ten oenta) commence
at tho beginning of tho mouth immedi¬
ately following his initiation^ Nd quar¬terly dues pro payable to tho atate
grange. until the beginning of. tho
quart< r subsequent to the organization.Thus, a grange organized between tho
1st of January and the 1st of AprilriiökcB no report.imtil tho 30th of June,which report includes quarterly dues
from April 1. The subordinate grange
pays uv membership fees to tho state
grange on charter members, but only
on those.- admitted to membership after
the beginning of tho flrstrfull quarter.One of two granges desiring to oonsoli-
dato should vote to surrender their
charter and consolidate with the other.
The other should vote to receive all the
members of the surrendering grange
en masse. A copy of such voto, dulyauthenticated, should be transmitted
to the secretary of tho state grunge,and the surrendered charter should bo
returned to tho national grauge (whenceit is issued) through the state grange,with tho date of its surrender and the
consolidation endorsed thereon, au¬
thenticated by the signature of the sec¬
retary of tho s;tate grange. In case a
grange desires to change its place of
meeting, it may do so by a two-thirds
vote of the members present at a regu¬lar mooting, after duo notice baa been
given. The same rule, however, must
govern as in the establishment of new
granges, viz : the new place of meeting
must, not bo in the same voting precinctwith another grange, unless the con¬
sent of tho latter bo previously ob¬
tained. Should/ a gringo desire to
ohangn ita name it may do go by a ma¬
jority vote at a regular meeting.

.Barking Up tho Right Tree.
Although farmers are sometimes dab¬

bed with. .the. cognomen of grumbler?,yet methinks that as a.class they acceptof their situation-with aa much sang¬froid ;as_ those engaged_ in other pur«suits, .xhe Patrons of .Husbandry, if I
am rightly informed, arc laboring zeal-
ouBly to' educate tho farming communi¬
ty, and elevate their calling to an hon¬
orable and profitable position as com¬
pared with other pursuitsof the country.Thoy aim, as all honest, intelligentfurnier» do, to break up, or put a check
upon moneyel monopolies, cheapertransportation, and iegiüate the manu¬
facturing interests of the nation, j Iushort, to regulate the laws of trado, that
the farmer can receive as fair a percent¬
age upon bis productions as that of anyother calling or pursuit/ Is it gram-bling to make this modest, request ?
Does justice demand that the farmer
shall give two bushels of wheat to sell
the third ? Does,,common sense teach
us that it is right and just for a faimer
to pay $126 for a mowing-machine that
costs only $50 to manufacture ? We are
told that it costs a round sum of moneyto advertise and get agricultural imple¬ments into the market: If a manufac¬
turer has a good tool which the farmers
need and' muBt have, it takes but little
time to introduce it, if sold at a reason¬
able percentage above cost. But should
the-farmers'be oalled grumblers because
they ask manufacturers of agriculturalimplements to sell at a profit of twenty-five to thirty per cent., when fanners,
as a mass, do not realize over three or
fivo per cent.'' on the capital and labor
invested in producing tho necessaries of
lifo for man ana beast 7lA *

. Who, we ask, are bettor entitled to
fair remuneration for their labors than
those, who labor, both, mentally and
physically, to produce the life-sustain¬
ing elements for counties,-, millions ? If
those are grumblers, I thank God that
they exist, and may thoy increase and
multiply till they reach from the Atlan¬
tic to the Pacific, and from the lakes to
the gulf, or from Maine to the Rio
Grande.

A Wasted Life.
The -Baltimore American gives tho

following concerning Samuel W. Mc¬
Donald, the alleged murderer of Berry
Amos, tho gambler: " Upon the death
of his father, tho lato William MoDon¬
ald, who owned a very large and valua¬
ble estate, this, hia only son, who now
stands charged with tho crime of mur¬
der, inherited a very largo foitune,
amounting, it is said, to be about two
hundred and eighty thousand dollars.
Although still vory young, being just
twenty-fivo years of age, it is notorious
that for years past he has been living a
very wild and reckless life, indulging in
all manner of extravagances, and con¬
sorting habitually with evil companionsof. both, sexes ; and thus it comes that
in tho vory bloom of his early manhood,
with largo possesions of earthly goodsnod many capabilities for honorable
usefulness, this young man is now com¬
mitted to a felon's cell, charged with
the awful crime of murder. On tho
9th, day of March, 1870, Samuel W. Mc¬
Donald,- the accused, celebrated his
twenty-first birthday by a granddinner,given at tho country residence of the
MoDoziaid .family, Uiulford, on tho
York road. Cards of invitation were
issued, and the guests present com¬
prised Fomo of the leading citizens of
this oity and Baltimore county. When
yoniig MoDonald came homo from Eu¬
rope, before attaining his majority,where he had received an education, he
had opened to him tti3 best society in
this oity, and his career seemed a prom¬ising one, but he soon developed a taste
for the companionship of the vicious.
Two years ago, the -widow of Mr. Wil¬
liam MoDonald, and tbo mother of this,
young man, married a Swiss gentleman,
said to be of distinction, named John
Da Sbeyr, and tho couple now resido in
Nice, Italy. More than a year ago tho
son loft Baltimore, having purchased a
flno farm near Torre Haute, Indiana,where ho has since been living a veryluxurious life. He retnrned only re¬
cently to this city on a visit."

The Burial " Service" in Paris.
Tho burial of tho dead in Paris is

performed by a chartered company, that
includes all interments under nine
olasses, everything supplied ; the first,
costing over 7,000 francs, and tho ninth
about 19 francs. The oity pays tho.
company five francs per body interred,and out of the receipts the company al¬
locates fifty-six per cent, of its profitsto support the various religions recog¬nized by law, or one and three-fourths
millions of franos per annum. The
company is also bound to bury gratui¬tously tho indigent, which iu 187d
amounted to 25,000 ca'es, against 19,-.000 nearly who paid. The rioh thus
bury the poor, and the dead defray tho
religiouB rites of the living. Tho com¬
pany has in its employment 585 agents,570 hoarsea and (mourning coaches, and
270 horses, and supplies a master of the
oeiemonieB. It in tho government fur¬
nishes the bffioer with the tnreo cor¬
nered-bat ; he takes chargo of tho bodyat its domicile, heads the processionthrough tho streets, and retires onlywhen the last spadeful has been thrown
into tho grave. The mutes do noJ.liketo bo oalled crarjueino. ln, and theyclassify corpses as "salmons, herrings,and whitiugH," representing respectivelythe rich, tho poor, and children. They
are not Bad employes, though silent;
rn»oy aro vory gay, do duty in tho pau-tomines and chorus scenos of theatres,and sonio lead tho dances in tho publicballe.

Summer in Minnesota,.« - r JWith tho mercury never abovo DO dog.in tho daytime, and with nights so cool
that covering is needed for comfortable
slooping, Minnesota invites our south¬
ern friends to come and tarry with her
during the " hot term." If you wioh
to do so, or wish to know all about the
beauties and comforts of a northern
summer, send to W. H. Stennett, Gener¬
al Passenger Agent Chicago and North¬
western railway, Chicago, for a copy ot
" The Northwest Illustrated," for tour¬
ists. It will be sent you free of ohargo.
.The forornan of a volunteer tire

Company in Philadelphia in supposed*tohave a" porfoct right to knock lolks
down, ride freo on tho cars and spit to¬
bacco juice on the meotiug-houso steps.

A few XV 01 «In to Feeble' and Döllen to
Women*

By It. V. Piere«, M. D., of the World's Dls-
ponsary, Buffalo, New York.
Knowing that yon are subject to a greatamount of suffering, that delicacy on yourpart has & Btrong tendency to prolong, and the

longer it in neglected the more yoa have, to en¬
dure and tho more difficult of euro your case
booomee, I, as a physician, who is daily eon-suited by scores of your box, deBire to say to
you, that I am constantly meeting with thoso
who have been troated for their ailments for
months without beirig benefited. in tbo JaaatA
until thoy have bocomo perfectly discouraged'and have almost made up their minds never to
take another doso of medicine, nor bo tortured
by any farther treatment. Thoy had rather
die and havo their Bufferings endod than to
livo and suffer as thoy havo. Tboy say tbey
aro worn out, by suffering and are only made
woreo by treatmen t. Of anything more, diu
couraging, we certainly cannot conceive, and
were there, no more successful mode of treat¬
ing such difficulties than that, the principlesof which teach tho reducing and depleting of
tho vital forces of tho hvntem, vdicn tho indi¬
cations dictate a treatment directly tho rovorso
of tho oiio adopted for them, thoir cases would
bo doplorablo indeed. But, lady BOfferere,there in abettor and far more successful planof treatment for yon.; one more in' harmonywith the laws and requirements of your sya-tom. A harsh irritating oaustio tsoatmout and
Btrong medicines will never cure yoa. If yonwould use rational mcsus, r.uch ae eomroon-
sObso should dictato to overy intelligent lady,tako tmch medicinoB as embody tho very bout
invigorating tonics and norviuoB. compoundedwith special referenco to your delicate system.Buch a bappy combination yon will find in myFavorito Prescription which has received the
loudest praise from thousands of your sex.
Those langU'd tiresome sensations causing
you to feel scarcely Able to be on yout feet or
ascend a flight of stairs ; that continual drain
ilutt4a sapping from your .systems. aU yourformer elasticity, atid driving the. bloom from
your choeks : that continual strain, upon yourvital forces that renders you irritable and fret-'
fid,.may all be overcome und subdued by a
persevering use of that marvelous remedy.Irregularities and obstructions to the properworkings of your systems are relieved by thismild and safe means, while periodical pains,tho existence of which is a sure indication of
coiions disoaso that shoul nut be neglected,readily yield to!it, and if"its use' is kept up for
a reasonable length of time tho special cause
of these pains is permanently removed.
Further light, on these subjects may bo ob¬
tained from my pamphlet on diaoasoa peculiarto your sox, sent on recoipt of two stamps.My Favorito Prescription is Bold by druggists.
We see that Procter & Gamble's Ex¬

tra German Hoap is becoming very popular in
our city; its quality wo know is auperior, and
wo are not surprised that conuumoru prefor it
and that it lias a largo sale. Try it if you do
not already uue it.
Improvement is tbo order of tho day.Tho greatest change is mado in the Elm wood

Collar. This i-< made a little w ider than it was,
so as to bo in the present style. Ask for tbo
improved Elmwood. . -y «.»*r
Go to Riverside Water Cure. Hamilton, 111.

THE MARKETS.
MEMPHIS.

Flour dull and nominal. Corn scarce and
llrm. Oats dull and lower, at 57@58o. Pro¬
visions quiet and unchanged.

NEW YOItlt.
Flour.Superfine, western and state, tufa)5.50 ; extra Ohio and St. Louis, l.Wll.Oj

Wheat.No. 2 Bpring, $1.35)$@1.86. Com
heavy and lower at 7.-@80>£c. Oats, C0@62e.Pork-Now moss, $18.37>tf- Lard .Primo
steam, 10%<S)11 9-lGo. Whieky steady at 99c.

MUHSVILLE.
Flour.No. 1, $6.75; fancv, $7.50; family,$7. Whoat, $1.20 for wlute. Corn dull and

drooping, at 71(S7oc. Oats dull and declined
to 55<ffii;2c. Mobb pork, «18,25. Bacon,10K@10><rc. Sugar-eurod hams, 13>f ; plain,12><j0. Bulk moats, 6»f, 9.Ja@9t.rc. Lard, 12}{(S'123s;c. Whisky, 94c.

ST. l.Ol is.

Flour quiet and woak, and very little done.
Wheat No. 3 fall, $1.13; sample lots of fancyrod, $1.30 : do. wlute, $1.40. Corn easier, at
59<u<G0c. Oats dull and declined to 4G@47c.Moss pörk ürm at $18.25<ff>18.50. Hogs aclivo
and higher ; ranging from $5 to £6. Cattle
tu.changed, 3.'^ to

CINCINNATI.
Flour dull and prieos a shade lower, at $5.83

<n t;.l."». Wheat (lull and nominal, at > l.'JOf«
1.25. Corn dull but unchanged. Mixed, G3(&>05c. Oats dull and prices a shade lower, at 47
@55c; Lard.Slimmer; i0M@10%e; kottlo,llj^c. Bidk meats epiiot, at C^tj, 9@9?<c.Bacuti, 9%, lOfSUO'.j'c. Whisky steady,at 94c. -~

NA3IIV1L.L.K.
F'lonr is quiet and u no hanged at $3.60(o>7.50. Wheat is steady, with a moderate de¬

mand, at 81.25. Coru'ifl quiet und unchanged,
at 88^@95e. Oate, 65@6«c. Lard, 12c. Bulk
meats -Shoulders, 7-J.j'c; clear lib sides, lOo ;clear sides. lO^c. bacon.Shoulders, 8J^c;clear rib sides, H);"¦,e ; cloar sides, lie. Hams
Sugar-cured, 13>a'c. all packed. Whisky-Demand tair and market firm, at 99c.

NKW (llttiKANH.
Flour.XXX, $(i(ffi9.50; choice extra, $7.25

(a>7.50. Corn- -White mixed, 80o ; yellow mix-o'd. 82(S83c ; white, 80@83c ; vellow, 85c. Oatsdull, at 58(S)59c. Brau dull, at 92J£fg)93c.nay, $25 for prime. Moss pork Armor, at
$19.75. Dry salt shoulders, 7c. Bacon scarco;sold at 8(5)80%(a>ll%c. Hams, 13<K>14c. Lard
.Tioicos, 12; keg, 12ke@12».fc. Sngar.Fair,S.'^o ; strictly primo, 9J<c. Wmsky ..Loniriana,98o; Cincinnati, $1.02. Corn meal dull, at
$3.80.

CHILDREN OPTKJf LOOK PALE AMD
SICK.

from no other cause than having worms In the
stomach.

BROWNH VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy worms without Injury to tbe child,
being perfectly WHITE and free [from all color-
Iuk <>r other njarloas Ingredients usually used in
worm preparations.

CURTIS A SHOWN, Proprietors,
No.216 Fulton street. New York.

Sold by druggists and chemists, and dealer* tu
medicine*, at tweuty-flve cents a bottle,
TOIRTT VEAIl.T KXPKIHUNCB OB* AH

UL.D NUltSK.
Mrs, Wlnslow'a Koothlnij .syrup Is the prescrip¬

tion of one tt! Ihe be-u romsi». rmytnciaa* and
nuraas In the United -i.iU's ano »>as Uenn need fay
thirty years wl-h no*«i i.mirj «sletr iad bc
by millions of mother* and children, from the i
hie Infam or one week old to theadnlt. II corrects
acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regw-lates ttie bowels, and gives rest, health and comfort
to mother and child. We believe It to be the heel
and surest remedy In the world In all cases of ays-
enlery and diarrhoea In children, whether It arises
from teething or rrom any other cans*. Fall di¬
rection* for using will accompaay each bottleNone fenuine unions the facsimile or OURTIS <.
P1CIIKINS Is on the ouislde wrapper.
K.lil by all medicine dealer*

HOUSEHOLD
PANACEA

AND

FAMILY
WNTMENT

HOUSEHOLD

Wliy Will You gufTei
To all persons Buffering

from rbeumatlsm, neuralgia,
crumps In tbo limbs or stone

acb. bilious colic, pain In lbs
Sack, bowels or side, we would

say the Household r*uace»
and Family Liniment is of all

[others thd remedy yon wantI AN \Vt r jr f ,ntcrnnl ftll(1 .merrai ,,..
(. ill has eure 1 the nl.overntn

F\MILY planus in thousands of eases
lu'her« is no niistnke ahoui It

LINIMENT. (Try li. .sold by all drugclsli

Tum Beoejtx or Caftxvatiow..Features of Gre¬
cian" mould, * w'ell-turnod neck and beautifullyrounded arme, are no doubl very nico thing* to
ban, and ladles who possess Uieso chtnus U»to rea-
eon to bo thankful to Mother Katar«; yet, after oil,
tho most captivatlbg of all womanly charmo 1» a
pare, frcoa and brilliant complexion. Tbl» super!*-.
tivo fascination 'apy lady may secure by using
Haoam'* Maokolia D*l>i. Jl f£t>T
ftB-Aimt/ Tuiii tstb IlAin..Whon the hair ccasss

to draw from tho scalp the natural lul rlcant which
U it* suutonnuce, its vitality la, aa It were, suspend¬
ed, and if sot promptly attended to, baldness will1
be tho oertain result.' The one euro method or
avoiding such an unpleasant catastrophe is to use
Lion's Kathaxbov, which, when well rubbed Into
tno scalp, will apeodily re-anlmate the hair and pre¬
vent It from falling out. ,_. ,

Tn Gsaäd Betowjtio:! nf Ukdioax. Tiixat-

uxjcr, which waa commenced tn I860, U still In pro¬
gress, fccrthlng cou stop it, for it la founded on the
principle, now; unlvernally acknowledged,, that
physical vigor is the moat formldabls antagonist' of
all human ailments, and experience ha* shown that
Puuctattoh Drrma U a .peerless Javlfforant, aa
well as the best poaalblo safeguard against epidemics

'

-r^fTtrj,Ye Old Mexican Mudtako LiniMsarr has pro-
dn?»4 more cures of rh*ttm»lUm;' neuralgia,
sprains, scalds, burns, salt rheum, sore nipples,
.welling, lameness, chapped bands, poisonous bite*,
sUngs, bruises, etc, on men, women and children ;
and sprains, strains, Rails, stiff Joints, Inflamma¬
tion, etc., in beasts, than all other llnlmant* put to¬
gether. It will do what is promised or yo money
refunded.

SAVE MONEY!
PAINTS, rcady.inlxed;,

Oils, (HaJsj
8ASH. DOOIUj, UUNDS, GLUE;

Wax and Paper Flower,
< and Artist's Goods, ,.- ;

of every kind.

CHAS. H. GATJTHIER.
15 K. College, NaohrUie, T«-o. W

WAÜZBSHA WATER,"
MINERAL ROOK SPBING,

CORES
Dropsy, TOirtljotet-., Grarol, 3Dy«-

l>epsiu, Constipation, Jaun-
tliöe, Bricht'« JOiaease,

and all diseases ft the liver and kidneys. Thinwat» r Is now known and sold as a remedy for theabove diseases. In All parte of Uic world. t latruly wonderful what effect it has upon :he human
system. It Is now being shipped at the followingprices: .

Hurrel, lo gnl.. 112; half do.«7; demijohns andJugs, 50 cent* per gal., package extra; . otllvs (qts.)per dor.. Money must accompany the order,except to our regular authorized agent. Inqnlroof your druggist lor Waukesha Mineral HocktMprlng Water. Address O. C. o.ln «t » o.. Wank«-sha, v» Isconnln, ror orders for the water or for cir¬
culars.

\S AUKhnHA. YVi.y, June 9. 1874.C. D. Oljx 4 Co , Proprietor* Mineral itoctt
Spring: l have been driulclng the water from
your spring since the middle or March last, for a
kidney difficulty that I have had since I wa* alx
years old (1 am now twentyh fcnd I must say that
it lias liud a wonderiul edect upon me. I have
bcuit a great sufferer in the region of tue kidneysfor years. It has been with the greatest dlttlcultytbut f could urlnuio, und Iis effects havc.l>ecn such
upon ruy" general health that I have not been able
lo luti.t hut apart, of. the lime for yearn: but since1 begun to drink Minerat Ho k Spring- Water myhealth hus steadily Improved.and I can now dongood day's work without ratlgue, und I consider
myself well on the road to health and happiness1 w< u id recommend the water from your spring loall those that have been afflicted with the kidneydlftlculty, as a sovereign remedy for that obstinatedlsearc, ns It bos done for me wuat medicine could
not reach. * Btspectlully yours.Ha»VJ£Y Cl.tRK.This Is to certify that I am the father or IlurvcyClark, the above named, and 1 am knowing to the
suffering tliut he has undergone during utmost allhin lire with the kidney din culty, and I full/ cor¬roborate all of the above statements that he h»*made, believing and knowing thorn to be true.

lucian Clabk.

LaN«1Mi, Mich,. Apr 1 4. 187-1.G. C. Ohis & Co..Hour K|r: it gives me plea¬sure to add tcstlmo y lo tho value ot the waters of
your .Mineral Rock fc-pring. My wife has been afllleted for the post six year* with disease or thekidney.v Through the le .< mmeudatlon or a friendshe was Induced to come to Watikisha to drink orIts lieu.lug waters. We tried the Mineral itockSpring water. Mrs Van Loon hus been greatlybei.elite.!, und Ii still using It, feeling that iu ttmoit will make a permanent cure.

Thoh. K. Van Loon.

Punctual as a Timepiece..Unless the now-
els do their dJty wltti ihe regularity of clockwork,perfect heuiih Is impossible. Thoieiore, when dU-
ordered, control them Immediately with

Tnrnuil's Effcrveacejit Seltzer Aperient,the most genial balsamic and ellective laxative
und alterative k no a n lo the medical profession.Sold by druggists.

Greenwood Seminary,<A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.)
SPKClALTIKSt English, Mathematics. «11

Scieucis, i.ntiii. Greek. French. Herman. In¬strumental and Vocal Music, itrawlng, Painting,Aeedle, Jkl»lr Wax und Frosi Work.Full Session begins rin>T Monntv in .?¦"en-
tennier 18 4. llati fl scnsmmlilc mlvantnei n
Orst-clnss.
tw J-'or particular uddre>s the Principal, Mr*.VC. LAWRENCE LlrTUHliBY, LebauonVTenn.

Dr. TÜTT'S IlT^RnDYlE
I'ussessea qnnlltles »hat no cither dye does. It* ef
foot Is Instantaneous and It Is so natural Hint It
.annul he detected. It I* hsrmle** and easdy npniied, and 1* lu Keneral ase among the fashlnnablrhairdressers In i-very Inrge city. Pr ce $l.'«i a box.-»old every where, i nil..-. 4H Cortlnndt street. N. V
4fc f )mVI HuM ANLV, orscul charming.'' HowJl either sex muy fascinate and gain the loyeand alleri inns of any person they choose Inrtantly.This simple mental acquirement all can ikmscas,tree, by mail, Tor 26 cents..together with a itiurrlngoguide, Kgypttan oracle, dreams, i lots to ladles. A
queer book, po urn sold. Address,
T. WI/.LIAM A i:0.. publlsbers. Philadelphia.

AGENTS W ANTEDTo sell our iHirmlur and-dati'Uird neHgl'ips HooksPieasaiu work and p r v projUahle. Now Ii thr. time.
A idie KiULK'IO.N it CO., Mtirfreesboro, Tenn.

OTTDI I.aiiiks* FS'Kxn" routnln* 7 artlele»
U JlVI needorl by every lady-Patent Upon!I Holder, Kclssors. Thimble, »tc.gttaran-\T T3 TlTf lewl worth $l.5o. Sample llnx by mall,N H. W! 6" cents. Agents wanted) im.um it <¦cd.,Ii U Ii 1;i.- sen iii Rlghth street, Philadelphia, Pa

WH; NtCOI.H & (5>, 712 Urondwny, New
. York manufacturer* and dealers In Need¬

les. Tuckers und attachments for nil oouol thread
Hewing Machines; hample dozen needles sent to
any post ofllc . address ¦> r celpt of lifiv cent*.

hotild be
2 stumps.
Ohio.

At|Y|snndiiig us the address of ten persons with1*1,1 lit)el*, win nxreive. free, a 'je^uiifui chroniony t»|and lnsiruellous how in get rtdh; pu'-t-pald.UPJ GR'uy Novelty Co., luSNouih 8Ui Ht.Philu.Pa

ADVKRTISKnsl Send »5 cts. loOso P. How-
xr.1. A Co., 41 Park How, N. Y., for their JP tn-

pA/rto/ lOO pngt*, containing list* of SU» news¬
papers, and estimates showing cost or advertising.

\>(~\CX\Z Or Mentcul Wonders. m
l>V/\./-lv read by all. Pent free for:
Address Int BONA PART F, « luclunaii,
USO "TPKIl 11AV t-oiuiii^atiiu or SSO a weak»IT> & kf salary.and expenses. We oner it and will
PAY it. App'y now. U.WebbertXCo.Marlon.O

AOKN'IB WAKTKD- -Men or women. «3« a
week or |1W fnrMted. Tht r-ert* *t±. AVrtie

at once to (JOWEN C CO.. Stü st.-eet. Wew.-.VAsw
U4f7»> h ACH \V 1 KK, ak? >if w.-iu co . |< rt'Cu-

4 aw Jars free. J Worth A Co , »I. Louis, iuo.

PER DAY. 1.000 sgents wanted. 8end
stamp to A. n. BLAIH At CO.. St. I .nut,.. Mo.

OO.. Harper's bulidlng, Ne v York. It Is fur sale
by the Southern Newnpa|>er Union, NaahviiU. In
it u. and 26 %. packace*. Also a full assortment of
Job Ink*.

$15

CAREFULLY EXAMINED.
im*

LOW RESERVÖf^

fU we have 12 <*0D^^^QTJTCK anct tÜMTfrv»**CHEAP and CLRÄJST.
Iii Tliey we vhrapetttö tnif! 1't1rja:f *

They arc' bcsfto tiü. « .*¦»>
Cr) They l^e'evijüly and quletifP ¦* -*»

Their operation /» perfekt.maß Thcy;have always a good draft.
<They are made or the but matertai.They roast\tm^SL^L'\ 11 t .«They reqniic bat little fuel.

_JÜ?They are very low priced. r~_^They are easily managed.
They are suited 4o aU localiUf^

'

Every stove gaaraateed to give sothfas'n
SOLO BY EXCELSjOR MAIiU'EG CO.,

..- C. .-'

THE NEW IMPROVED
REMINGTON fSewing - MacnineV

.^AWARDED* m<J>*i «W
The " Medal; for ftogreSsf;

at vmiNNAV-iWrari*-1, * **»fl
Tar. IIiuhkst Obdxb orMXtrouV'aw.aXpnP a9'

th«expositio it.

No Sewing Machine Received a Higher Prize,
A FEW GOOD REASUNUi

1 ..A 2Tev> Invention 1 11oncucini.y Tkhtbd onil
secured by Leiter« Patent.
;j.-Milken a perfect lock STiTcir, aMkc ori bolh

sides, on aM of good*, »drj tsa«3..ku.nh IjIoht Smooth,NoisKLEKsand RÄ'nu
.t*i/ co»;i6ina//o« of qualities. .f* 'Mfcif 9*
4V..Dos« ulk.HuntJOr Years without Repairs.
0..Will do ail Va iety of Work and I'ancy Stitch'

tng In a superior maoner. | '*»jtt t,ff
O..Is Aftuf Easily Wanaged by (ho operator.

Length of- stitch may be altered while running,
and machine can bo threaded without passing
thread through holes.
7..Design Simple; Ingenious, B effant, forming

the stitch u-lthout the use of Cog Wheel dears,
Ro.ary Cams or Lever Arms. Has the AU!otnatie
Diop Feed, which Itimrt* Ulttform length of stitch,
at any,speed.. Has our new Thread controller,
which allows ea>y movement of needle-bar and
prevents it\}ury to thread. ;'. er-ri'Wtt

8..CONSTRUCTION ;;to*f careful and riNISHKD
It is manufactured by the mott skillful and exptrt-
enced mechanics, in. the celebrated Itemlngton
Armory-, Illon, N. Y. New York Office,
No. O Madlaoxa Square, (Hurtr'a Uulld-
ln«.) URANCII OFFICES i «85 State St.,
Chicago, III.i »70 Superior St., Cleveland,
Ohio.% 1 SI Fourth St., Cincinnati. 0)A#00
Main St., Iluflalo, N. Y.j, 33« Washington
St., O.'Ston, triasx. t 810 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. ; 10 ülxtli. St., I'itt-j-
hurgh, Pa.

¦ ¦- '¦ . - .',u< itvktt

BYRN'S
Pocket Photoscope.

Has grrat magnify-mic fowcr, imil lor. detectingcounterfeit money, sho-ldy In cloth, .foreign unb¬
alances In the eye, in woimnr, etc..aodtocxamlnoinsecw, flower i and plants; to ile'ect llowa. In tin t-
als, Hoeoe*aof wood araln; to.dealpner writingotherwls? illegible; anil i'm- the inspection of {(rain,minerals, etc. Useful for everybody. Double Con¬
vex Lent, 1 Inclim In diameter. Mounted In
leather, and carried In the vest poe'et.' PNOe 60
iit'niH, two lor #1, fiae by mail. Aleuts wanted.IIIiih ratid circulars anil terms' free Address w.
L. RVR v. p. O. Box 4.G69. New York,. OlUCCjiO.49 Mas -.au stre«-. Slate where yen saw this*.

Lebanon Business College
and Telegraph Institute.

Course of study short, practical, thorough? Set»alon perpetual I Jtateareasonable, boardOLcapand xorlety pixmI ailvantutrrs ftral'elaaa)^
SITUATIONS GUARANTEED
or half the tuition refunded. For particular* or
specimens or petiniaiiMitp addrc-vt the principal,THOMAS TONKY. Lebanon. Tennessee.

,_.ICK > -_,

AQBNT9 WANTED to* thaaew;wo«.

"TeUItMV*
A i.if-'. riivrlenco In Monnnnlim. Tty Vr».*. &. rr.Bt^nhoa.
of Silt L«keCHr. .With sa Iätsopoctio» \>j HA Kill XT BXKC
r.U «Tf>WK. It mctkn>M rn« MU itory of «. Wins. AMf-Wl
No. lS."Toto i* nu st Knur. OoopliU In deull. dclleala
ln»ulc."«ir»5t«r tbin fctloa. mor* ttirlllla* Uv»a rdiwiB«<v." H
ll Til OTILT QI1UINI BOOS UW)n tt>* »«%ir«I «?«». w«ittcw »t a
¦ui. UOKMOH «ri 44S. CAUTION. AlUtbtr ProflffJogtawrtltro Xir Usnnon -women »«i »urmitiovi. full psrtlotiUr«,
Ifroil, ct., f,n. QUEEN CITY PUBLIBBINO 00., Cloclaostl.O.

iÄ. WHITTIEB,No. 617 SU Charlos Stroot, Stt.Lools. He,
<. nilnuf» to Oe»t all cttti of obiudei to satfrioxri, bloo-1loijiiirjllca. ever/ tlharqv or (kkaeu wb'.ch rci-jlt. fn>nin H<.-rctloa or Imprudeoc«, -with oupara)lcl<l<l .heofts.I>r. W.'a utablUhmrat li cbartcml by thn Stale of 111i-.0'irl, w»i fhuiM^j ana baa bova eUnblUhcd la avoirs.are, r-rt.-iih and rellabl* relief. Belog a gradaaU of?evnral mejleal c*lkee». »oa biflne lb* «xp«rle0c# of aloii( and aaeeeiiiful life hi hit «p<vl»utei hs ha. perflKtVaremcllre that are efToetaal In all ihn« caiei. Ill, patientsall or etf-rcn

rile. yroi
..kata.lJilow. pngea, ri»ii« foil on^totni, ror two «tasi^i.

ar4 belnc tcc.tej br mall or aiprefa eyerrwheto. Ho
ruitur who failod, call or writ*. From the treat num-twr of appllaallona bo la enabled la keep ws*,oAara*a

MARRIAGE GUIDE.
¦:tf [..Rri, a papnlir book wtteh, thonU bo read- »VVvery-i. .i,. No married pair, or poracmY conumrlauag car.
i .. ean an.ud to do Kitbaal It. H cpnuln» ihe or»amof.Ie»l MleratuT« on thla tuhjret, the malt* of Or. w.'»
.. a< eiperlenoe; al>o Ihe bcit thaaahK fu.na late wilka'a Xuropo and America, tVnt ttttyf, po»l l>*adTot bO -o.

OPIUM MORPHINE HABIT'P^di'Tcured by Dr. lftrat'a onlyknown and sure Henn-dy.
NO t'UARuE

.r treatment until cutCall on' it oddm«
¦DKr. 4. O. BECK,

US John Street« CL>'CLV^A^£mO.

j'« Information for lume who ara
«euioiate marriafie. »»rica hfty centa, byn.ii » «orrsa

Knrniri tiroet. ktl
t

\


